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The Camm'i ssion has laitl  bef ore ths Council proposals outl-ini-ng
a conuxon transport pqlicyr  fhese proposals embody the ideas
expressed. in  the Memorand.url on a Cornnon Transporl Policy of  LO Apri1
l-951 and in  the transport section of  the Commissionts Action Programme
of 23 Nlay L)62,  The Comrnission has a].so taken into  account the dis-
cussions on the Action Programme which took place in  the council of
Ministers,  the Economic and Social Committee and the European Parliament.
Of the five  proposals submitted the three most important are:
To establish a system of
rail  and inland waterway
To introduce a Community
between Member States;
rate brackets applicable to roadt
transport i
quota for  goods transPort bY road
To harmonize certain provisions affeoting  competition in
the transport sector.
These proposals are designed to meet what the Commj-ssion feels
shoul-d be the Communityts three main preoccupations in  transport
natters:  integration,  organization and harmonization.  They alsq
refleCt  the need for  gradual and co-ordinated action, to which the
C,;nrmission had d.rawn attention  in  its  Action Pxogramne.
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0n 14 June 3-!5J these proposals, of which details  are appendedt
will  go before the Council for  initial  discussion;  thence they will
be immediate3-y referred to  the Economlc and Social Comnittee and the
European Parl-j-ament. It  nay therefore be expected that  the Council
wilL be able to adopt them before the end of this  year.
The Conmission believes that  these proposals represent a first
step towards the inplementation  of a conmon transport policy'  the
purpose of which is  to create by the end of the transition  period a
jointly  regulated transporb market which will  neet the increased.
traneport requirements of t'lie Conmunity and elircinate aL1 discrimina-
tion  on grounds of nationality.
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FiiOPOSAL FC I'A COiJNCTL REGII],AT]ON
j-ntroducing a bra.cket rate  syst.en for  the transport of
goods by rail-,  road and inland waterwav.
In all  countri-es the system c:f transport rates and conditions
is  an important elernent of transport poJ-icy"  The Commission
ccnsiders thett at  Community leve1 this  system should aflovr of  the
vrj-dest pos"sible competition compatible with the special features
of transport.  VJith this  object in  vievv the Commission proposes
the gradual introduction  of a system of rate brackets within  whj-ch
carriers  tryi-ll be frce  to  choose the rates they app1y,
The novelty of thj-s system is  that  bhe brackets leave
sufficient  latitude  for  free  and fai-r competition between types
of  tretnsport and between firrus,  the abuse of  doninant positions
being prevented by ihe upper limits  ancl cu'c--tL,roaf competition by
the lower.
i{ov,re-rer, the ains cf  the bracket system vril,l not be ful1y
attained. unl-es;s the rates are based on costs and there is  adequate
transparency  of the .rarket.  0n1y then carr. use rs  choose advisedly
the neens of tri:n;po:;  Lo supply the servi-cc they requi-re on the
ba$t terms "  Iience the rcgulation  i-a7s dcwn cromnon rules  f cr deter-
mininp'the tranqnort eosts: to be taken into  consideration in  the
tariffs,  arnd introduces apprcpriate arrangernents for  publishing
tariffs.*2- s4oo/ x/ 6t-n
Orig.  F
Inanj.nitialstage,andpendingtheadoptionofuniforn
criteria,  the proposed regulation provides that  the brackets shall
have a range equal to at least  tO% and' at most 30% of the upper
limit,  bhe level  of the tariffs  being fixed in  accordance with
certain principles  of an economic nature'
The bracket ratesrwhich it  witl  be possible to differentiate
according to  types of transport and. nature of the services suppliedt
w111 have to be approved by the public authorities  in  f,he Menber
States on a proposal from the carriers  and after  consulting users'
The proposed regulation also all-ows carriers  i-n exceptional
circumstances to  conclude special contracts at prices outside the
brackets and, as a general ru1e, subject to official  authorLzatLon'
Furthernore, Member states will  be empowered, in  the public
interest  ancl under certain  conditions, to  'bake specj-al measures
regarding transPort tariffs.
The above-menti-oned tariffs  and speci-al tariff  measures will
have to be published officially  in  the Member states concerned'
special con.tracts will  be published after  the event, only the
essential facts  about the transport operations being given in  order
to respect the confidential  nature of this  typu of contract.
The tariff  system proposed is  to  come into  force on 1 January
L96j and will  apply throughout the territory  of the Conmunity to
al-i national and international  transport with the exdeption of
short-dlstance transport,  srnall consignments and transport effected
by firrns for  their  own requj-rementsl j-.e'  transport rton own accountft'
It  will  also apply to transport usually described as transport
coming under the ECSC Treaty so far  as is  compatible with this
Treaty and the arrangements pursuant to it'
The proposed regulation lays  down procedure for  establ-ishing
the tarj_ffs,  fi-xing the respectj-ve powers of carri-ers, users and
public authorities,  but it  makes no d.etailed stipulation  as to
implementation,  In national transport it  leaves to  the Member
States the task. of  deciding on the implementing  rneasures while at
the same time advocating the progressive unification  of  these- 3 *  S4o6/x/6t-n Orig, I
measures.  As regards transport between the Menber States, Community
mactrinery is  still  needed for  standing co-operation between all  the
competent authorities  with regrrd to the cstablishment and approval
of  tariffs  and overoight of their  application,
Finailir  thc regulation provides for  the possibiii-ty  of adjust-
ing the bracket rate  systcn in  the light  of  cxperience and of  the
dcvelopment of the connron transport policy,  and also of setting  up
a specS.aL Community body to  ensure the proper functioning of  the
system.Annex II
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PROPOSAI X'On .A' COi,']VCru REOULATION
on the establisb.ment and- operation of a Community guota for  goods
transport by road" within t):c Csm**t11t
One of the most d"ifflcult  probl"ems to solve in  any transport policy
is  that of ad.justing capaqity to regui.rernents. Th.e :roason for  this  lies
in  the special aspocts of  transpori;  and pilrticularly  in  the mobi1ity
of enterprises and tho insufflcient  el:rstlcity  of supply in relation  to
pri ces,
Whi.lst this  prollom also arises in  inla^nd watorway transport and in
road. haulage in  ri:e member co,;.n"'briesl -t,]ro Commission nevertheless fools
that there is  a spocially urgont neeC to soh''e it  as regard"s  road-
haulago betweon the nomber countrisso ft  is  here that tho prosont
situation is  loast in  l-rne witt  the spirit  and" objectives of the Treaty'
it  is  the outcomo of bilateral- or multilatoral  rogulations and a groat
va^rioty of bilatoral  agreomonts. Tho :egulation proposod- by the Commission
aims at liberaliaing  transport on o\rn acco,.mt ancl setting a Community
quota amongst tl,o Memirer S*atos in rospect of transport for  hire or roward-t
whicL wil-l onsr::ro smooth and ccnstarrt ad-justment of supply to  d.smand'
ft  meots fivo  d.esid-ora-i;a, sj-nce ii;  opons 't*.ie way to:
(i)  permanont control of transport capa,cityg
(:.i)  sharing by car::iors of all  Msrnber Statss on oqual terms
in  intornational  transport '+ithin tho Communityg
(iii)  d.ivision of  Leibour at  0ommuni-'by lovel in rolation  to the
productivlty of  camiors in  'uhe six  corurtries  9(i.r)
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d.ovolopmont  cf  road. haul-ago comnensulraio witli  tho nood.s of
tho Comrnon Markst and tho potentiali-ties of this  mod"o of
transport;
moro officient  'uso of vohiolos. (-')
Cio.irly, an innovaticrn suc;h as. tho Coinml'rrity  quota oala only be
introdueecl grcdu.r,}ly. Tl:erofore, r:Lndcr tbe turns of the proposal ,  it
wiil  not be until  tha c.:nd. of the trar.'sition poricd thi:.t ail  transport
operations betwoon llcmber States will  bo offocted- und.o:: Coinmunity
l"iconcos issuod within the limits  of the quota.  During tho transition
poriod. this  objoctive w111 le  6prad"ueully  approached. by build-ing up the
Community cluota and dismantling tho bilatoral  systoml the bilatoral
qriot.rs will].e  gfedual-l-y lrought Cown and tho Communit;',1u-ota,5gadua11y
built  up,
lfhilst  tho biiatorail  rluotas c;;n be .i.utom;tice,11y '.thittlod  d.ownn
thc Comnnission rlolisves -  aftor  caroful stud;r -" th.:,t no autonati.c
mochanism is  possible to introduce anC grad.ually to develop the Commrrnity
quota.  For this  roason it  ie  proposod to  so'i; u.p c, cornmj-'btos which wili
onsure porma,nont and well-bai"r,rised co-"opera.tion botweon tho Commission
and. tho Monber St:;;tos in  fixing  the volurco of -tl:o Community quo'ba and
d.istributlng ib  amongst the l,tom}or S'i,"r.tos" The rulcs of p.rocodure
for  tho committoo i).re so d.ovised" :s  to proven-b cny b-Lockagn of  tLro
systom eind. tc  rivoid. undu-Ly froluent  intorvontion  by th"e Council,,
Despite or'ory ca,ro in  fixi.ng anJ d-istributing lb-e Commrrnity  quota,
it  may sti1l  bo necessery to d.e:rl wi"l)e t-nforesnen dovelopmonts or
temporary imbalanoes. The need. m,,y al-so :rise  of  coping with exceptional
and transient reguiroments u  The rogul.ation provi.tlos th€J rneans for
hand.ling such si-tuations.  fhose mo€rns, which -i;he Cc,mmission  wj-11 aplly:
may be complohensive or seLectivo -  the issue of  Community liconcos
o-3- >406/x/6t.-Y
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or liconcos valid. only fol  transport betwoon two Member States.
Provlsion is  mad,o for  ad.lustmontse a,doptod" on a proposal of  tho
Commissionr to the Comnunity quota system in  the ligJrt of the rosults
attainod. and the generrnl d.evelopment of the conmon transport policy.
'Finally,  :ead haulago by firnis for  their  ow'n account, eithor with
thei-r own vshicles or with vohicLes used. sololy by thom for  at  Least one
yearr will  not be affocted. by the Comrnwrity quota system or by any othor
systom of quotas or llcensing,o
Lnnex trI{
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?RoPosaL F08 A COUNCIT, DECISIQN
on tho barmonization of  cortain provisions affecting
conpetition in  rail,  rrad and, inland yraterway transport
In tho trl4emorand.un on the goneral l-inos of a commcn trirnsport policytt
the Commission beld t!.at equalitqr of  troatrnont botwoon  mod.ss of transport
and lotween transport firms was a prere-rluisite for  the creatlorr of healthy
compotitive conditions in  transpor**
It  has been found. that  certain rogul-a.tions govornj-ng transport now
tn forco in  the Membor States of the Europoa.n Economic Community aro
having a marked. inp-ict on compoti'bion between "bhe d.ifferent nod.es of
transport and- botween transport firrns,  and" alo thereforo causing
d.ispari ties.
The olirnination of  i;ho d"ispa.rities arj-sing from thoso regulationsy
which are distorting.-uho play of  competition both at  Communilr an4 at
national leve11 is  one of the vital  t:;sks to be und-er-bekon und.or the
common transport policye  it  will  enalrLe businoss to bo d-istri'buted.
botwoen fi-rms and mod.es of  transport i-n ro1ation to t.,eir  natqrt1l
advantages and. respoctivo 1ovels of prod.uctivity.  It  is  also pemticularly
important in  tho contsxt of Articre  lJ  (r  i)r  which cleals with the
adrnj-ssion of non*resid.ent  ca-r"'riers tc  d.omestic tra"nsport serricss in
a Member Stats.
Unquestionerbly the organiaation and. integration of tho transport
markotl which the proposed" rogulations given in  Annexes I  and fI  aro
d.esigned- to promotg will  bo all  the moro easily of,fected. th.s moro closely
th,ey are liniced. with harmonization  flortsulosr-2*
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fhe Commissionr s proposals for  tho introd.uction of a braehet rate
system and. of,  a Communlty quota for  road. b.aulage between the Member States
covor the entire transition  period and involvo comrnitments  even after  thi"s
perlod.  Harmonization rnust therofore be phased- over the samc period.
For this  rea,son the prosent proposal atteimpts to establish a comproben-
sive schod.ule for  the operertion plannod., d.efining tho field"s it  must
cover, the measures to be ad-optod- in  oaoh of  these fields  and the
time-tab1e for  their  implementati-on.
The choice of harmonization measures has been mad-e in  the light  of
the soope and rango of int_erventj-on ly  public authoriti.es and of the
effect  of  such interventlon on conpetition in  transport,
The field-s in which harmonization is  re.quired. are taxation,
insurance and coolal Legirlation.  Tho need. to settle  problems arlsing
from cortaln forms of government intervention,  notably with. rega.rd-
to public service o}ligationsl  and the need. to norm.:,liae financial
relationships  between Governments and" rail"ways have also boon taken into
account.
In the field  of taxationl  harmonization includes the abolitionl
by 1 January lJ6J, of  double taxation, whiob affects intcrnational  traffic
through the taxation of vehicles,  3y the same d:te,  it  is  also planned"
to stanclard.ize provisions concolnlng tho froo ad.mission of fuel
oontained. in vehiclest tarrks.  Present d-isparitles botween those
provisions affect  competition sincs fuel  taxes vary consid-orably  in
the six oountrios,  Tbe tax assessment of vehicles is  al-so to be
stand,ard.ized, -  by 1 January I)55 -  and this  will  make it  less d.ifficult
to ad.just tax systems applying to transport for  hire or reward. and-
transport on ollrr acoount so that they brooae be equivalent in  effect.
From I  January 1!5J onward.s, transport will  be subject j"n each
Menber State to the general turnover tax system.-3-
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When taxation on transport has beon ad.justed in  this  waye it  will  be
possible, from 1 January 1!6! onward.s, to  cerry harmonization  further;
infrastructurs  oosts will  be broken d.own and ohargod. on an appropriate
scale to usbrs,  The harmonizati.on  of fuol  taxes will  be carried. out with
due regard- to tho objectives of tho conmon enexg5r policy.
In the field. of insurance, rogulatlons will  bo issuod; with effoct
from I  January I965t concorning compulsory third-party  cover. for  road and
inland waterway transport.
Regulations concerning insuranoe of  tb,e oarrier  against d.amage to
freight  will  be harmonized.  for  these two types of transport by 1 January
1965.
Certain forms of g.:vernment intervention must be kept to a minimum,
particularly  those imposing on transport firnrs *  notablY the railways -
obligations inherent in  tho publio sorvice nature of certain transport
operations.  fhis  is  lsft  in  the hand.s of t5s Membor States, which will
work on the basis of  common principlos to bo agreed. on beforo 1 January
I)6j,  Conrpulsory compensation  has boon provid.od- for  to offset  costs
arising from the maintenanco of public sorvico obligations considered
ind.ispensablo.
Sofore 1 January L966 t]h@ accounts of railway firms will  be
normalized on the basis of  common rules ancl from 1 Janua.ry 1!5j  onward.s
the rul-ss governing fj-nancial relationsbips betweon railwi:,ys and
Governments will  be grad-ual-ly barmoniz<td.
Tho harmonization  provisions in  the social field  are d.osigned"
to aI1gn in  an apward d.irection from 1 January I)5J  onwas6s -  lut
boforo the ond. of the transition  poriod -  tho rules and. rogulations
governing working eonditions wlthin  eaoh motle of transport and to  co-
ord.inate leg!.lations on tho coroposition of  crews in  eaoh nod.e of
transport on the basis of  Comr.nrnity standaxd.s. This co-ord.ination is  to
le  complotecl by the end of L)66,  Tho harmonizirg of regulations
ooncorning working hours ar:.d. timo off  in  oach mode of transport
will  take place from 1 Janui:,ry 1!5) onward.s concrrxrontty wlth measures
to harmonizo overtirne arrangomonts. This also is  to be done \y  IJ56'* 4- 54o6/x/63-H
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A log-book for  oach workor, onsuring compliance with regulations on
working cond.itions, will  bo recluired- from l  January 1p6J onward.s, and.
in  tho field. of sociclL socurity a d.scision will  bo taken boforo
l  Janua^ry 1966 as to ths application of  spocj-al arangements to tho
transport sector.
The d"ocision on harmonization aLso instruots tho Cornmission to follow
closely tho progross madg so that  ar41 ad.aptations and ad.d.itions which
may provo necossary as tb.o common Market goes ahoad. and the common
transport polioy dovolops may be introduced. in  good. time.the organization
ln  transport ly
of  an inqulry
railr  road antl
PROPOSEN COUNCII, DECTSTON
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into infrastructuro oosts
inland. waterway.
It  is  extremely irnportant for  the d.er.elopmont of the common transport
policy that types of transport and. transport firms should" bo put on an
e1ua1 footing as rogards the bruden of inrrastructr:re costs they bear"
There can le  no d,oubt that the present d.ifforences in  this  sphero
between Momber States and botween types of transport and. categorl.es
of users are liko1y to d-lstort cornpotition in  the transport sector within
the Community and imped-e the rational  sharing of traffic  accord-ing to
the natural advantages of  oach type of transport.
As far  baek as Decembor 1960r.r committoo of Government  experts
was thorsfore convened- to help the Comnission in  its  stud.ies of transport
costse and tho luestlon of how infrastructr:re  costs are doterrnined. and t
apportionod. Was placed" high up ori its  agond,a.
Tho committoe of oxperts rocognizsd- from the outset that it  was
not possible to limit  tho stud.y of infrastructure  costs to an examination
of mothod-s but that it  was ind.ispensable to furnish tho Community
authorities rosponsible for  devislng moasurss in  this  fierd" with
comprohensive figures to enablo them to tako well-informeitL d.ocisions,-2* 5406 /x/fi-n
0rlg,  F
fhe aim of tho proposal now submitted- to tb.o Council is to ostablish
the nocessary 1oga1 basis for obtaining tbis information t'y organizing a
genoral inluiry  tbroughout tho commr.rnity into tho cost of tho
infrastructuro of transport by raile road and inland. waterway,
The i4q6ry wi1l cover tho yoar 1!5J and it
cornmission will  submit to the council an overarl
Lefore 1 July L967.
is  oxpectod" tbat tiro
roport on tbo rosults
The commi-ssion feels  that tbis  inquiry wil_l be a docisivo stop
toward"s obtaining a precise knowled.ge of transport costs, which. is
rightly  consid.ored.  osssntial in  ord.er to ostablish the common transport
polioy on an oconornioally sound. footinA.Annex V >406 / x/ 5t-n
0rig.  F
PROPOSAI FOR A COUNCII  DIREC,TTVE
on unifying pro,:;ed.uros for  issuing licences for  good.s transport
by road. \otwoon tLe Membor St:rtes
Tho aim of the clireotivo unifying procoduros for the issue of
licences for good.s transport by ro;i,d. is to rationalizol at Coinmunity
lovel; the various practices at presont in forco in Momber states
rogard.lng lilatoral  c.uotas, rt  wirl to an cffectivo help 1n t\.e
transition from tho system of bilateral quotas -  whero it  will  maks
the issus proced.uro uniform and stand.ard.izo tho form of d.ocumgnts,
thus facilitating  t}.s necossary contrors -  to the community quota
system.f
I
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'Iwo spccific  surveys must.also be mentioned.  One is  on
comparalive wage JeveIs for  men and women, thc other wage
costs in  road trarrsport firms,  tsoth are now under prepara-
tion  and the plans witl  be submitted to the experts befor:e
the end of the ve&rr
rAs$g-_Egtgglg
A major survey of the structure of  consumption among factory
hands, of f ice  emplovees and wc.'rkers on che fand is  being carried
out in  the 5i>c Cornnunity countries.  Forty fhousand households
are taking part,  aird thc main objc'ct is  to study standards of
living  in  thc principal  strata  of thc population (60/o-7A/6 of  the
total  population is  covered).  A special anafysis rvill  be made
of  the charges borne by vrorking households in  relation  to  the
number of  children in the familv.
RATES OF EQUIVALENCE 0F CONSUiVIER FURC}I;\SING  POr/\iER
It  is  very likely  that  a survey ',vill  be undu'rtaken, beginning
JuIy 1963r on comparative consurler price levels in  the six
Cornrnunity countries.  From 40 O00 to JO OO0 pri-ce s of  goods and
services wil-l be lj-sted to  deterntinc the purchasing power of
workerst incomes.
EMPLOTMtrNT
(l  )  A  nomnl etc  -,.,n-i ac  nf  n-na7.g  on  r.mnl owmr.nt  StatiStiCS  f Of \I/  d  uuIuPJguv  Dvr  rgD  vr  l/4ys-r  D  vlf  s[1IJr.vJIlrsr
I95B Lo 1962 is  bcing prepared.  It  r,vill be availabfe in
the' second half  of  1963 and wiil  include information  on the
structure of the population and of l-abour, the strtrcture of
amn]  nrrmar' i  hrr  :  hnrrrch  nf  nnti  rri  trr  rvnr-ltj  -^'  L^"1"  '"'nnl  OV- q![y!vJr!!s!!!  v,)  q  u!*rrv11  ur  dl,uIvIUJ  t  !vvr  LItrti  ltuur  ot  urlvlrryrvJ
ment, and movements of workcrs betvreen countries.
(ii)  Early tn  1964 experts will  use lhe rre papers to wori" out ways
and means of harmonizing national statistics  on employmentt
unemployment  and working hours so as to  obtain comparable
statistics  on a regular basis for  the six  countries, as has
just  been done rn thc case of wages.
SOClAL SECURITY
(i)  Statistical  maberia] on social  security  covering the period
fron l-955 to  196O was 'placed at  the disposal of  delega.bes
to  the European Confure-nce  on Social Security.  The same
framework was used for  each of the six  countries to prcsent
all  available information on workers covercd by social
cr-n,rn.if.r  nn  ^,,-"tif,"i--  f^F  itq  honflfii-.s-  and  On  th,,.,  feJeVant DsuuI I  uJ  uI  9UarrrJrrr6  rul  !ui)  vsrrurru!-  t
financial  transactions.  Tlte method- used brings out the
features comrnon to al-I the countries and their  individual
characteristics  (lVo, 4/L962, Social Ste,tistics  series).
))
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onwardo thu- cxperts will-  examinc , branch by branch t
mcans of harrnonizing social  sccurity  statisbics  on
of ihe Internationai  Labour Office programme.
standard survey of industrial  accidents will  be
for  the six  countries.  It  should enable accident
rates to be properly compared.